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Saninel Williamson, an old resident of
Gallitztn, died at his-hom- e In that place on
Saturday, aped 70 year. He Is survived
by five sons and two daughters.

J oh if Overdorff, formerly of Johns- -

tov n, but now of Alioona, was arrested I i""u uuuer iuocr, oui
there on Saturday bight charged with
forgery. Simon Overdorff. of Johnstown,
accuses him ot forging the prosecutor's
name to two notes. The defendant secured
bail for his appearance at a hearing id
Johnstown next Monday.

At Nigh, near Bellefonte, one evening
ast week, Harry Jordan, aged Id, and Miss

Auua lioctuberry, a neighbor, were quar-
reling over politics, wheu Jordau rau the
woman's boy into the yard. Mrs. llockeu-berr- v

attacked Jordau with a hoe, nearly
culling one eye out of his head. It is fear-e- J

he will loose the sight of one eye.
During the ram Weduesdav night of

last week the huge barn of 11. P. Llood, a
dairy man, residing near Kubbius station,
Wesliuorelaud county, was burned to the
ground, with contents. Aroused from
their slumbers, the family saw-- the build-
ing ablaie, but loo late to save it. The
loss is 4ieavy. Tha origiu of the tire Is un-

known.
Constable George Patrick, of Green

township, Indiaua cobntv, took to jail the
other day William Mai an. who, in con-

nection with the Good boys, arrested pre-

viously, is charged vilh the theft of $"--
"0 in

i.oney aud some goods of Johu U.Martin's
store, at Martintowu. Mahan is a native
of Cambria township, this county, and has
been frequently in trouble bvfore.

Rachel, aged six years, youngest
daughter of Dr. K. 11., aud Mrs. Ella
Plank, died at the home of her parents in
Christiana, Lancaster county, ou Tuesday.
The parents have the sympathy of many
people in Ebeusburg In their attlictiou, as
the family is well known, Mrs. Plank
being a daughter of Mrs. E. Roberts, of
this place, and parents, and children were
frequent visitors toi Ebeusburg.

A gentleman who within the last four
wH-k-s has visited the counties of Wash-
ington, Greene, Westmoreland, Cambria,
i leal field. Elk. Jetfersou, Clarion and
Armstrong, tells us that with the excep-
tion, possibly, of the first named. Somerset
has by far the best crops he has seeu. The
universal reply of those whom we have
interviewed is that corn aud oats particu-
larly promise better in this vicinity than
for years. Snnun-c- t Ilimltl.

The contest over the election of a
county superintendent in Huntingdon
couuty came before the superintendent of
public instruction at Harrisburg on Mon-ia-

Both sides were heard fully and the
iecision was reserved. The election of S
(J. Rudy is contested by A. P. Silverhorn

n the ground that he was not legally
lecied. It was contended that he could

cot go behind the returns. The Dauphin
county case was heard on Wednesday.

A new kind of potato bug has made
in Eastern Pennsylvania, aud

so far has battied all attempts at extermi-
nation. A few days ago a farmrr noticed
that his potato crop was looking poorl .
An examination was made, and the farm
er found bugs which in his estimation an
lift per cent, worse than the old pest. 1

is an insect abcut three times as large u-- in

ordinary fly, aud of a dull black coloi
It eats the vegetables from ihe top iuto th-- i

round.
Editor John G. Sechler, of the South

Fork it.i.rt, and Miss Elsie Itaker, also
f South Fork, were united in marriage at

the home of the bride's pareuts ou Tues- -

lay afternon at 5 o'clock. The ceremony
performed by the Rev. A. J. Keale, of

the United Evangelical church of Johns- -

tow u. The attendants were John Thomp
son, of r.liebsburif, and Miss Man J Mur
ray, of Hollidavsburg. The couple left ou
Philadelphia Express for a visit to the
eastern cities.

The game of baseball was fifty years
Id last week, the first match having been

played at Hoboken, N. J., on June 19, 1344,
oetw eek the Knickerbocker and New York
clubs. F'revious to that time townball had
been the great game, but some of the de
votees got their heads together and evolved
a series of rules which changed the sport
so materially that they decided to call it
baseball. The first team was organized on
September -- 3, ls4f, but it was not until the
following June that a match game was
played.

On Saturday afternoon at Hollidays- -
hurg, the the trial of James Farrell fur the
murder of Henry Ronneka, at A I toon a. on
the 6th of April 15. ended with a verdict

f guilty of murder in the firt degree.
Frank Wilson, who was his accomplice in
the crime, w as convicted at a former ses
sion of court. Bonneka, the murdeted
man, was a hermit who lived in the out
skirts of Altoona and the murder was com
mitted for the purpose of getting the
money that he was supposed to have
hoarded away.

Kerosene oil is In the house lor many
purposes besides burning iu lamps. It is
aid it will take iron rust and fruit staius

from almost auy kind of goods without
iniurinir the fabric. Wash the stained
part in kerosene as you would in walei
The spots must be washed In kerosene be
fore they have beeu put into soap and
jvater, er it will do no good. In washing
windows or mirorrs, if two or three tea- -

spoor.fulls of kerosene is put into the water
the work will be done more quickly aud
wilh better results.

As we are going to press we received a
'hanire of "ad" from N. B. Swank, of
lohnstown, dealer in farming implements.
buggies, wagons, etc. as it is too laie lor
this issue we desire to rail the attention of
our readers '.xa the fact that he can fur
nish a Whitely 5 feet vertical cut
mower for 35. The reuort that the
Whitley Company are not making
machines is not correct as Mr.
Swank will furnish the machines In any
number and all the reprirs that are needed
le also handles the leering ball and roll

er bearing mowers and binders, the light
est weight and draft machine in the world.
Call on him before von commeuce harvest
ing and you will save money.

A Sinking Valley correspondent of the
Altoona Triltune says: A stone crusher

.i.i.-i- . was uurchased last year by the
supervisors has been run again this spring
crushing possibly a thousand tons of road
tutorial, mostly of excellent quality. The

machine stands the work well, not wearing
a .1 c . I.out as was preaicieo. me ursi year, amen

has beeu learned by experience since It has
been in use. It certainly does crush stoue
raoidtv and well and by an economic use

al much good road can be
made. We believe the use or 9ucn ma- -

i. !.. will . become ouite general minelain - "
near future, aud that the old way of break
in road stone will be-- a thing of the past.
n-- nrh the same as the oia tarming ma
chinery.

Thev are telling this story of a Pennsyl
vania farmer who visited a neighboring
town to do some trading. Among other
things he bought a new suit of clothes
He placed the bundle on the seat beside
Kim and started for home. When he was
near home the idea struck him that it
would be a surprise to discard his patched
clothes and go home In a new suit. He
nulled off his duds and fired them iuto the
e . . . . 1IM 1. . 1 . J
river a piece at a lime. i lien un utu
nothing on but a shirt be reached for the
bundle, but It was not in the wagon! The
night was chilly, and he went home at a
two forty gait, lie surprisea nis iauiuy
cnmnletely. and the next morning when
he went out aud found the parcel
hanging ou the brake of the wagon be wa9
somewhat surprised blmsii.

aeon ftiurpny, a resident oi Dale, a
suburb of Johnstown, was sleeping off a
drunk ou the tracks of the electric rail
way there early Sunday morning when ha
was struck by a car. Fortunately the

as It was he is painfully iujured.

The one year-ol- d child of William
Rood house, of Hudson, Clearfield county
crawled out of the house on Friday lat
and dropped into the well, which Is only a
few feet distant. The well is leu feet deep
and contained about a foot of water. The
child was not missed for sorne time and
when found was dead.

Jacob Spurry, a well-to-d- o farmer of
Somerset county, while laboring under a
temporary fit of insauity, sprang upon his
wife like an infuriated beast and beat her
with a heavy iron weight until she was
unconscious and would have killed her had
not his father heard the noise and suc-
ceeded in subduing the infuriated man.
His Insanity is supposed to have been
caused by his brooding oyer 'the loss of
some I.VIU bail money. He w as taken to
the Somerset jail.

"On a receut Sunday," says the Wy-

oming County Herald, "while services
were in progress in a church in a cearby
town, what appeared to be a black aud
white cai bolted through the door and rau
swiftly down the church pursued by a dog.
The fugitive took refuge in the pulpit and
the preacher taken unawares In the mid-
dle of his discourse did the natural thing.
kicked the cat. Lit it. and landed it in the
midst of the congregation. It turned out
that that the cat was a skunk. The con
gregation didn't wait to sing the dox- -
ology."

Narprlse ml laUlaitaa.
For the next vear the Indiana House bar

will be the ouly place in Indiana, outside
the drug stores and speakeasies, where the
bibulous citizen will be able to quench Lis
fiery thirst or load up with a jag. says the
Blairsville Courier. Joseph W. Clements
is the lucky monopolist. Clements has a
lead pipe cinch on the business, for Judge
White turned down mine host Earbart. of
tbe American House, and likewise Claw- -
son, formerly proprietor oi the Clawson
House, peremptorily refusing their appli -

cations. Judge bile's teason for refus- -

these two applications is ou account of
some very damaging testimony against
them being presented to the court, it being
alleged that they sold to persons of intem
perate habits and otherwise failed to obey
tbe law and the restrictions laid upon
them by Judge White.

MarrlM Llee-as- e.

The following marriage licenses were Is
sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, July 3rd,
1J0:

Audi Wavrik and Susanna Svanavlc,
Johnstown.

J. Wesley Zuber. Reading. Pa., and An
nie J. Drummond, Morrellville.

Albert BaM and Anna Zuska, Johns
town.

John Swartmnn aud Esther Ella Mc- -
Clester, Conemaugh.

Uriah H. Horner and Sadie C. Luther.
Johnstown.

Adam Loebrlch and Rose Freldhoff,
Johnstown.

Alvev II. Hill and Eleanor Spiers. Johns
town.

Sebastian Baker. White township, and
Kale McGuire, Ashville.

Philip Ram pel berg and Flora Son port.
Elder township.

James C. Herzog. Johnstown, and Mary
Harriet Hoover, Ebeusburg.

George Franklin Benn, Van Ormer, and
Martha Rebecca Keith, Mariintown, Pa.

William H. By era and Grace Singer,
Jackson towusbip.

John Jekal aud Annie Lepler, Johns
town.

Charles F. Hoffman, Buffington town
ship, Indiana county. Pa., and Minnie B.
Reese, BlackiicK townsnip.

Lemon II. Wadsworth aud Amanda M.
Hill. Bradenville. Westmoreland county.
Pa.

J. Earl Gilpatrick ani Annie Allison,
South Fork.

A Perry IT ladaatry.
L. McLaughlin, who has been making

some valuable walnut, log shipments over
tbe Perry county road from Landisburg
for some time, has temporarily transferred
Lis base of operations to Concord. Franklin
county. He will return in the fall to Perry
county, most of the timber he has an option
on being in cultivated fields, at present in
accessible owing to growing grain. Last
Thursday Mr. McLaughlin shipped from
Landisburg four cars containing 109 wal-

nut logs, making a total of 2G& from differ
ent stations along the line within the past
few months. They contain 7C.UU) feet.
stump value from f 15 to t'JO pr thousand
feet. Mr. McLaughlin ships yearly to
London aud Liverpool. England; Ham
burg, Germany, Havre, Frrnce, and Glas
gow, Scotland, upwards of 1,500,000 feet of
walnut lumber, slump value $23,OUO.

PlflaDarar, C'rcanaa aaal Eaeaaaara;
Kpetal Ik P. It. K.

Tbe Pennsylvania Kailroad company
announces that the Pittsburg, C res so a and
Ebensburg special will be placed in service.
leaving Pittsburg for Cresson and Ebens
burg at 2:45 p. it.. Saturday, July 4th, and
each Saturday thereafter; and returning
leaving Ebeusburg at 7:05 a. ii., and Cres
son at 7:35 a. h., beginning Monday, July
6. and continuing throughout the season
This train will make flag stops at regular
stations to take on passengers for Llgonier,
South Fork, Cresson, Ebensburg and points
between Cresson and Ebensburg, and west
bound to let off passengers from the same
points. Connection will be made at La- -

trobe to and from points on the Ligonier
Valley railroad, arriving at Ligonier at
4:4op.vi., Saturdays, and leaviug that
point Mondays at 8:30 a. m .

Bllfbl aa Frail Tree.
It will be noticed that on many fruit

trees, particularly pear and apple trees.
withered leaves are seen on the ends of
twigs of this year's growth. This has be
come so prevalent In many orchards near
Wilmore that some of tbe trees present the
appearance of having been nipped by frost
or burned by the sun; but a fruit grower
there, suspecting the real cause sent cut
tings to tbe Pomological department of the
Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C and received the reply that the
blight Is due to the presence of bacterid.
and that the only known remedy Is to cut
off all affected branches, care being taken
to cut in green wood.

Crbti statdl Sharkey at at tiea.
Sac Francisco, Jnne 27. James J. Cor

bet t and Thomas Sharkey yesterday after
noon signed articles for a fight to a finish,
to take place within six months in the
United States or Meiico before the club or
organization offering the best inducements.
The contest is for the world's champion- -

ship and a side bet of f10,000. the winner
to receive tbe X),0U0 besides the purse to
be offered by theclub. Marqulsof Queens- -
bury rules will govern the contest, and tbe
referee is reminded by tbe articles that
the rules prohibiting clinching and hug
ging are to be strictly enforced. Neither
pugilist is to participate in any contest
until after a fight Is decided.

iriMiwis4it.
A few days since a Butler county citizen

named M: Pherson was buncoed out or IM
In Pittsburg with neatness and dispatch.
He was walking along tbe street when he
saw a strangerstop and pick up what look-

ed like a roll of bills. The stranger caught
McPberson'a eye just M be placed tbe roil
n his oocktt and told him If he would say

notblpg about the find he would divide tb-- i

stuff. The roll cootainea a tij bom. aou a
i hill. McPherson handed over the fso in

federate note.

a i n A

- Katata Transfer.
Henry Constable et ux. to Albert E. Co

stable. Stony creek, consideration, $150.
Clerk of the Orphans' court to Charles

H. Price, Johnstown, fl.
Henry A. Addleman et uz. et al. to

George W. Swank, Pat ion, f1.100.
Trustee of Michael Leary to Ferdinand

Todd, Allegheny, fl.010.
Mary J. Brubaker to Charles H. Price,

Johnstown. $1,800.
Walnut Run Coal company to Johu

Smith, Susquenanna, $1,000.
Treasurer of Cambria county to John C

Gates, Reade. $12.
Michael J. P.'off to George B. McDonald,

Loretto, $1.
William McPherson to Catharine A.

George, Portage borough. ISOO.
Sheriff of Cambria county to Sarah Mc-Ve- y.

Allegheny, $131.
Sarah McVey to P. J. Little, Allegheny,

$131.
William S. Buck et ux. to P. J. Little,

Allegheny $1.
Morley Hitzrot et al. to John H. Morlev.

Stonycreek, $150.
Treasurer of Cambria county to Conrad

WenUoth et al., Wilmore, $6.
J. C. Stineman et ux. to Thomas H.

Wicks, South Fork, $4O0.

John S. Wicks et ux. to Joshfa Paul.
South Fork.

Carrie Lumadue to B. Lumadue, Reade,
$300.

Mml

George H. Sheridan et ux. to F. W.
Clark, Lower Yoder, $5.

Cambria Iron company to Edward
Wright, East Conemaugh, $550.

M. K. Piper et ux. to William U. Piper
et ah, Washington, $400."

Treasurer of Cambria county to A. W.
Buck, White. $4.

Uibburt Brown et ux. to Mounlairdale
Castle. No. 424. K. G. E.. Reade. $50.

Executors of Charles Von Lunen to
David Richards, Johnstown, $400.
.Treasurer of Cambria county to R. L.

George. Gallitzin borough, $t).

Treasurer of Cambria county to R. L.
George, Washington, $5.

Assignee of A. H. Berkey et ux. to Mary
Ellen Berkey, Patton, $750.

Etcanlrai ta ta Hcaaaar
No other summer outing appeals so

strougly to the people of Western Pennsyl
vania as the Pennsylvania Railroad .com- -
panys popular excursions to the seacoast
of New Jersey. For years they have been
looked forward as the holiday eventof each
summer, and every season has seen them
grow more popular. The reason of the
great favor in which they are held is easy
to see. The rate of $10 for the round trip
is phenomenally low, considering the dis
tance and tbe high character of the ser-
vice; the limit of twelve days just fits the
time set apart for the average vacation,
aud the dates of the excursions are most
conveniently adjusted. There . is also the
widest field for choice In the selection of
the resort. Atlantic City, Cape May. Sea
Isle City, and Ocean City are the choiciest
of tbe Atlantic coast resorts, aud any one
of them may be visited under these

The dates of these excursions are July 9
and 23. August 6 and 20, and the rates will
be as follows; Pittsburg, $10; Johnstown,
$y.25; Cresson, $8.50; Ebeusburg. W.85;
Hastings, $9.25, and Altoona. fS: propor
tionate rales from other points.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on each of the
above mentioned dates at 8:55 a. ii., and
connect at PhMadelpbla with special train
via the Delaware River Bridge rout,
landing passengers at Atlantic City in
twelve hours from Pittsburg; or passen
gers may spend the night In Philadelphia
and proceed to the shore by regular trains
from Market Street Warf the following
day.

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:30 and :10 p.
at., arriving in Philadelphia next morning.
whence passengers may proceed to tbe
shore on any regular train from Maiket
Street Wharf that day. .

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of" trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, district
passenger agent, Pittsburg.

Mm at Clean Baawalriria.
The position of road supervisor is not a

bed of roses at any time, but Is getting
more thorny yearly. A case was tried in
Butler court a week or two ago, says the
Citizen, that is of Importance to road su-
pervisors as well as the public In general.
and shows the Importance of keeping the
highways in a safe and passable condition.
In February, 18.f, Andrew Jaca was driv
ing along a road in Washington township
that was blockaded with snow, and Lis
sled, which was loaded with hay, upset
and he was seriously injured. He brought
suit against the township to recover dam
ages, alleging that the township author-
ities bad been negligent in not removing
the snow and keeping the roads open.
The jury gave tbe plaintiff a verdict of
t300, and this, together with the costs.
will foot up a bill of about (500, w hich the
township will have to pay. While It may
seem a hardship to have to shovel out
snowdrifts, which were numerous and
heavy as they were at that time. It Is nev
ertheless a wise requirement of law that
roads can not be obstructed.

A ttstsl Plvr lr 66ller.
David Weller, Charles Weller. Albert

Saylor Henry Long. William Siabl. Clark
Stahl. and a LI red band oo tbe farm of
David Weller, of near Somerset. Pa..
sought shelter from a storm under trees
near where they had been working. The
first three named were uuder a big oak
tree three feet in diameter wtlch was
struck by lightning and torn to splinters.
David Weller was knocked Into a
fence corner some distance away and ap--
parantly killed. Albert Saylor was badly
stunned, and Charles Weller, who was sit-
ting with his back agalnct the tree, was
badly burnt about his head and breast.
His clothes and boots were torn from bis
body and he was believed to be dead.
Henry Long and Weller's hired man, who
were near the tree, were knocked down,
ana vviiuam ana uiarK btatii, wdo were
under a tree but a few yards away, were
stunned. It Is believed that the men will
all recover.

He wlaallee Peaelamera.
Deputy United States Marsnal C. C

HoUod. of Towanda. is sending out cir
culars in which be offers a reward for
Charles Homes, who has several aliases,
aud who is a swindler. He operates by
impersonating himself as a government
officer. The marshal status In tbe circular
Holmes is a man about 60 or 65 years of
age, 5 feet 8 Inches tall, weighs 165 pounds,
sandy complexion, sandy grey balr and
beard, blue eyes, slightly bald, wears a
a mustache and chin whiskers and a few
week's growth of a teard on face, black
clothes, tan shoes, brown soft bat, may
have on a O. A. R. pin, wears a watch
charm with figure of tree on one side He
generally works in tbe country, goes to a
bouse, claims to be a government agent
and y wealthy, and that be Is looking
up pension claims and raising tbem up to
where they ought to be, be engages board
at fl per day, gets what money he can
from a pensioner and skips.

Mrs. Sarab Walters died at her home
In Allegheny township Saturdav, aged 75
years. She was married to Joseph Wal
ters in 14S, and i6uryived by six child
ren. viz: Mrs. GUte McCoy and Mrs
Massie McEllaoy, of Altoona; Mrs. Mary
Douglas and Mr. James Storm, of Clear

township, and Mrs. unite sirawmoy
cold casb and pocKetea tne
found later that tbe tlOO was an oia con- - "--- ".;

the 7farm.' '
their mother on

I
o

Ilaeallaaaaaa leUees.
NE Champion

DUrTON'8.
Mowing Macblna for

! rfs m n tr nonlh mad SDenaaa paid raoa man
I O 111 tot iskina-ordara- . Staadv work ant will

format) ana ootni ana onoiea wmwrr. hiiij
FrocceitT Nuraeriaa, Qanam.H.Y. Jaiya
arm r iNril) A aanara.1 reDrarantattva la this
W county to oraaalm local board Mr tha

Anlnoi' Marians and in oaNciauvii. iu
draaa 81 Flftk Am.. Pittsburg. Pa. moUS

A rnllabla man torapresant a loanWANTEO In Cambria county Moaay
loanad la inma ol loo to 10.000. For particular!
apply to W.M. DAVlS.Coalport, Pa.

''HE Ebanibnrc BnlMIng a
1 win otlar for aala at Key Building. Eb- -
Dabonr, oa th fourth Monday la July.

rxooo.oo. THUS. 1JA VIS.
i.nsTBnL.uaaa.Scrtary. fraaldcat.

COR OVlMIKliff R t
V KUBEKT FKKUUSUN, or BlacktloK town-l- b

Ip. ill ba a eabdtdai lor tbe offloa ol 1'oomy
CbinmiMdoneron tb Uemueralle ticket. ubect
to tbe derlilon of tbe next county oonrenUon.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Ererybody, and tbe oyiter-lorln-

people ol KDenbarg. are inniea to eau at noot.
MeBreen' Old Bailable Buatauraat, when they
want rood, treah Ureter, by tbe pint, quart or
gallon Or yon can bare them Stewed or tried,
all at tbe lowed price. Freeh Oyitera erery day.

octliu

AL.STA TEMENTOF L.1LL.Y BOKFINANC1 FOB THE YEAK leva.
BY EHBENFEI.O. Tax Collector.

Or. Dr.
To balanoe from lat year ! T

Hi treasurer' receipt " uu
By exoneration 2
Br exoneration on doa tax 6 00
By eommlstlon on ilio 27 at tperot T 81
Br balance

Teial..
BY EUBEMFFX.U.

07

To balance from last jear. . .. 03
By treasurer receipt - "

1 03 6 14 03

BAINEY.Taa Collector.
To balance .. $106 47
Tb eommiasloa on 6106 47 at 6 per ct 6 32
By exoneration a r
By commission on 640 00 at 6 peret sou
By balanoe 102 M

June

nasi,

Total

Total $111.70 $11170
JOS. RAIN EY. Treasurer.

To amount of liquor licence. .......
To amount from H rDrenioia
To amount trom bar;
To amount from Vm. Morlaud....
By order redeemed 662 07
Ky Irrlabton aewer pipe 56
Br commission on 6628 , 2 per ct 616 7
By credit nrerpali laid Ian year., lo 3
Ey balance . 104 J

68

Total $866 00

THUS. LEAP. Tax Collector.
To amount of duplicate .... 68
tsy abatement on fwo oi, e per ct a ihim
By amount collected 3ol 67
By exoneration
By taxes returned. 8 66
Byeommlssloion$400 43.6peret- - 06
By balance is

Total .$466 86 8$
THOS. LEaP. Treasurer.

To amount from collector $400 43
To emoont trom Josepb Kaloey

Ex Tr . 10 30
To amouat from elect-o- rent.... 00
To amount trom bunres 3000
To amount trom H. Ebreateld. Ex.

Tr ,

To amount Irom J. AmiDdl 8 74
By crder redeemed . 248 77
Br amount bald on loan 3 61
By eommiadon on 88, 2 per ct (30
By balance . 433 64

Jbd

0.1

06

00 $868

$466

106

$466

16

48 46

$2H

Total 682 02 $663 02

IK. A. B. KBEBS. Uarret.
To balance f om last year $ 21 60
To borough bnea 84 73
To boroaicn license nlTo assess menu on Willow street. ... 80 oo
By treasurer' receipt....... 78 0$
By receipt Died Irom last rear 20 86
By balance 6 77

Total $106 106 $1

LIABILITIES.
Oblla-atto- to Bender 00
Obllvatloa to A. Yinallna . 15000
Obligation lo AIMnus Ylna-lln- luUCO
Obiltratlen to Mrs. L. Brown... nuOOO
Outstanding; orders -- - 67 13

Br balance from Tbo. Leap 18
By balance Kaloey 104 66
By balanoe from t. A. MoOonlgle- - 16 04
By balance Irom A. B. Krebe 6 71

1.007
i4iftDiiiiiM id axcesa oi Mavis ... foot n

We certify tbe above to be eorreot
L, l.ST!FfX.EK.
WII.UM Auditors
I.AHBEKTE OEOKUE

Lilly. Penna- - April Stub, 1606. Jnne 16 6t.

NOTICE

TAXPAYERS!
Notice I hereby given that tbe County Tree- -

ol (Jambrla County will attend lor tb pur
pose of reoelTlns: Vonnty. State and Dos; tax
aaseseed lor tb year I8w6. at tbe place ol boldlnac
election (or tne usual place oi receiving laiea
In tbe respective district. on date mention- -
ad balnw.

A discount of per eent. win be auowea oa
all taxes paid on or be tore tetober lit, after
October 1st 6 percent, will be added.

NOKTHEKN DISTSIOT.
Allegheny
Asbvllle borooKD... ....
Karnes ro boroagb-- .. ........
Bnrr township
Black lick townnip
Cambrta towniblp
t;arrolIUwn rtorougn , , --

Oerroll township - ...
Uhest Sprlnir
ibest townsnip

boroogn...- -

Uleardeld township..
Droyle township .....
Wesson townsnip....
Ujen townsnip
Ebenburf borouicb
Elder township. .....
lallltsin Doroo kn ..

trallltzln townnblp
HasUnss DorouKD....
Jackson township....
Ully borongb
Loretto boronK b .... .
Monster lowoiiilp

Doroiucn..
Porta
fortaa--e township...........
Beade township. East
Beade township. South . .
Hpanvler borouKb
Sontb Fork boron h

ASSETS.

KEU.V.

borough

SummerhUl borough
Somme Bill township
Etusquebaana township...
Tunoeinui Doroutfn
Washington township.
Wbiie townsnip

mors borough

19

nine

6166

6664

$100

Irom Jos.

and

lulv

laly
.July

. ........... ..AuaTist..

.July

....

W 11

treasurer will the Treasurer'
omoe, sneniDurg. irom asta

August Ztaa. ana any aner zaa.

Treasurer' Ebensburg. Jane 166

rtlNANDlAL STATEMENT OF DEAN
scHoobiHsrKnrr.KoK fisoal

YEAR ENIHNU JUNE 1ST. 1606.

Whola number sohooli
Number teacher employed

pupil all tbe
........

Average dally attendance.
Amount of tax levied lor school purposes

build lag par- -

TREASURER'S ACCOUN- T-
OEIVED.

hand Irom last year. ..6RmiiI irom state aoDrourlatlon

treasurer, aaaeatea
etc

all

......

fo 3t

H K.
U.

M.

th

.$1M07

SO

36

13 76 11

nrer

tb
nv

bo

...Aua-ua- t

Treasurer.

lax lor

A
16
21

.. 26

17

14...... .1

. SO

,, 10

of .......

11

a wtl
14

68

collector. Including taxes aina

source

TREASURER: AOOOUNT PAID

For rent and repair....
For fuel aad eontlnaenoiee
Fee collector. $60 64. 64 61.

aanretary. expense, stationery
postage. etc...

For printing aad auditor' lee..
For boo!
For map aad
For all purpose aad

peaae......

RESOURCES

dne

Jane

OCT.

loan

HEN

HEN

JOS.

Cbaa.

ration

school

WM. HIL.HMBRANOT.

HILTON.

Ataoelatloa

eapeotalty

township- -

200

ag-Q-rt

AUKOSt

iniy
July

Au-as- t

July

....July
July 23

Auanst...August
Tuly

sswmni a)a)

AUKOSt
July

leiy
lufy

August
.August
....July

luly
....Jaly
...Jaly

inly
.August

luly 14
oaast
-- Jn.y

Tha eoaatv be In
every seturaay j;every ssmn. . U U

4t

19

14

Coenty
Office. Pa..

r the

of
Number ol enrolled In

school

Amount oi levied

MONEY

Raleace on

From county

From other

17

July
is
S4

16
II
12

IS

ib

403
BE--

4J7
ot M

316

receipt 63,066 61

MONEY

For teacher' wage - 61.061

ot treasurer
at

.

. ...
srlore .

other saadry

July

LI

..

V. I'

00
114

61

a

..
.

4

16

T
1
2

T jT

a

16

10
16

... ;

a

u U . V B.'

X--

A

13

le

6

126
66

38 66

S3

16812
66

From an l lue

Total

Salar

ToIjU money paid .61.816
AND BIO TIES.

hand
Amount district

I
BATTS.

Auast

Anditera.

above account daly audited
auditors district, eeruiled

to.Vw?rHHtbwN. Mcmullen.
Secretary. President.

rl

84
107 76

00
77 71
63 87

103 77

83 00
10 00
44 81

363 26

133 37

oat TB

Caah on . 341 73
117 64

' Tb has been by
tbe ol tbls and by In eta

J o.
.

5

A Katrti

6k X. '

Hats
the expression the state our

that
men,

and Sailor boys. Men's and
50c. Men's black Tourist Hats

in all colors

ANY PRICE.

Estimation.
is

comfortable one
or 1

Oxford in to 2.
in

to $1.25.

Prices,

Court Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE!
order ol th Court toBy virtu of an

m. l vill expoee to public sale on the
onpremise

SATURDAY, JULY 18T11, 18,
at o'clock, r. .. all the acn
real estate, via: . .. , hih ...of

f wa - -B.n'i LO anil IDaVl
of

bounded ana aeecriue -

road, tlhenc .NorthJng at a pMton tb
etsTntvnedeirree Eaft lxty nine perches le a

T Wt three degrees lour
rheetoater.; tbeooe South eighty eeven
diw2steventv three to a posu

bv Asiland to place ol begin
ning,

ACRES
KLKT2 which" joh u r" nT H la h

jThVl.'o. by , ni. d ack-- o-

AlTmo aoM toTom". o John anl.y

bavtng erected a

COMFORTABLE HODSs,

good aad aU
B&ac

w u. r.t nf tha nurchase money to be paid
ol ale; tb ol one thirdla hand the day

aTaaa the sale I by tne

soured nv bond .n-- l

tb. ,soar, oi KBmvw - jfJune 30ta. 1806.

June 26 3t.

F. OTRATTON'O

.saia.Skl IHA6St4eIuporrofdWlK4aUrwlankindo'
a0CAL MeROHANtHSE.

Bll.813.ei6.bl7 tli St.. New York.

BB8T IK
It aeei linqnalttieearennsurpeaai

two boxea of any other brand. No6
by beat. ITU RTTHBflKNiJINE,

SOU BT GENs7.RtIJ.lt.

MENDLY
STORE I

Friendly lnviut'on Friendly Welco.nes, v O.-rk- s
- iai, . i iv .iierviiaumsf,

ui me una It
eral Trading.

J0 KHANES PAK AUDJE
ever exceeded the splendor of our array of Dry Goods They
are more attractive ever before, and they will move rani
idly, the is

1 ard-wi- de Muslin.
Fruit of the Loom,

Du Noid.
Cotton Crepon,
Cashmeres, 25,
Sateen in Persian -

at High-Tide- "
Is only that describe of Hat
trade this season. Hats will make tall, thin men
stcut. Hate for fat

YACHTING CAPS
Hats for

for
Stiff Hats

boys' Crush
I oc

AT

Orphans'

up. Men's

Words of Praise,
reach us every customers. We suit with Clothing.
Their Clothes fit, are made well, they satisfied.

is right and the styles correct.
These are some of the reasons they sing our praise.

We sell all-wo- ol Cheviot for $5.00.
We sell Suits $4.50.
We sell Clay-worot- ed Suits .fC.OO.
We sell better Clays for 10 and 12.
Children's double-breaste- d Suits, 4 to years, $1.25.
We sell Army Suits, including Brass G. A. R. Buttons,

for only $8.

Held High, in
Something cool the people are looking for now

and are strap Sandals in Dongola
and Tan Needle Razor Toe for and 1,25.

Ladies Dongola and Tan from 75c.
Also Children's Patent Leather, Dongola and sandals

from 60c.

Yours for Low

VALUABLE

orphan'
HiHMind.

bereloalter described,

loliowiog

S'ual nilUt Township Clearfield.

Ashland
twenty

rnroth perches

containing

9
"amhrla-nt- y.

thereon

barn, aecary oartnlldlng.
TEK19UI

balanoe
eonhrmed iin;.r--

judgment
purchaser. nSSSm4.

Olearheld township.

JOHN
CFIFBBATED

UAh iW

East

TBI
d.actoalry

outlasting
Affected

BALK PEALEBS

Friwi.il
Pri.v-- s

mate iHtit.le.

than
for price right.

Toil

all colors, 15. 20,
effects

will
look

Hats for
and

day them
are

all Suits
scuff for

Sack for
$8,

14

what
cool these

Tan

WORLD.

CALLITZIN. PA.

BIO"X"031iE!S- - BIOTCLES

All Kinds and Sizes for Sale by

STATEMENT OK T H K
St'lKMiL. IUSI-R1U- OK CHLT

bPRINUS BOKOl tlll.
SrEtHrJ t,XNKAI, tVllector.

To amount ef duplicate
To order on E. Byrne .
To order on A lie W barton

Total

By amount paid treasurer..... (177 64

By 6 per ct. oil lor prompt pay meat 34

By amount paid treasurer 1' 4

By S per cl. for collectlnu 417 i4 . . 5 S3

By 6 per ct. lor collecting llal bi....- - !M
By exonerailoua 1" 00
Balance due collector . .

lir.

XoUl TMii 6J6U60

C. U. PERKY, Treasurer.
lr.

To order II. C. Little 4J
To appropriation......
To order coont'il
To amount Irum collector.... ...... 3'J838

Total - 6T3I49

Bv orders paid 90
By per lor paylna at fTlavu... 14X2

Total 8:3.122

Balance duedlotrlct t S7

Total 6731 4i

OUTSTANUINl BILLS.
BUI of stationery lo 40
Assessment for Ore Insurance

Total .
We, tbe undersigned auditors

bave examined tbe above

8 16 40

$313 S4
a uu
i

6-- 36

n t 4U

M
ol

--6716
3 et

6 oo

"0

certify that we
account and lund

tbem correct. jt.HNii Mckenzie. Andit0r.
M. L. LC.AK1,

CM AS. McIHJN A I.D, Secretary.
June 26. 3t.

ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.

Assigned estate ol John A. Blair.
Not'ce is beretty alvea that John A Blair and

Jane A Blair. bis wile, on tbe J8tb day ol Ms
1HU6. executed m aeed of voluntary aseiKaimenl to
tbe anderslaaed traasferrtns: all tire evtale. real,
personal aad mixed of the ald John A Blair la
trast tor the benent ol bis creditors. All persona
Indebted to said assiaoed estate are hereby noti-
fied to make payment to me without delay, and
tbose bavins claims aaainst the same will .re-
seat tbem properly auibeallcaned.

M 1. BEAKKK.
assicnee.

Eoensburg, Pa , May 2Aih.l!6. 6u

RESTAURANT NOTICE.
I retecltuSly give notice t my many patrons

Ol Ebeaslarg and country people at at lame tnat
oa and after Airtl 1. I6. 1 will move my res-
taurant Irom Julian street to Centre str-e- t, in
slxbt ol tbe Cambria Hooe. next door le Wilkin-
son's Marltle yard, where I will be pleaded to see
a;i my eld patron, nopiog a liberal thare ol the
public patronage. I serve meals and lunches at
all hours. Price. 16 and au rents. I will keep
a lull Hue of eonlecttunery, iruiu. candies, cigar,
oysters. Ice rtem la season. Ice cream iu ail G
vers, special dinners aad suppers cotton up by
giving timely notice, spring vegetables In seasia.
1 will have a special parlor lor ladies aad their
escorts. Taaak for past tavor.

Respect lallv yours.
men 30 tt. JAMES U.U ANT.

FriemiSv ThIL-- iu--

Whv n..t ? Fii.-ll.llv- - V r.,..Upurs us to lir..a.h-r- , letter ;m.l "UK,re lih--

3 1- - 1c per yard.
10c. a yard.
10c. a yard.
10c. a yard.

35, 45, 50c. yard.
12c. a yard.

from

The price

Grand

JOHSSToy. M. J. KI' L

151
H3

a
5
S
5a
5asa
5a
a
a
5

a
5a
5
ra

a
5asasa
5asasa
5asa
5a
a
a
sas
asa
5asasa
5a
5a
5a
a

A. H.BVCK.
Est&b1.1hkd 1ST!.

Johnston, Buck & Col,
HANK KKK.

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A.
A. W. BI I K, 4 aoblcr.

1T1BUKHID 1S8.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIJ-TOWN- .

T. A. HIIAKBtl lJII, t'aettlfr.
General BantiEg Business Transacts..

Tbe following are tbe principal feature et
general banxing butnei9 :

nr.poMTs
Keelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
log oertiocaies Issued to time depositor.

s.OAM
Extended to customer on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all time.

COI.I.F.4TIUXS
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
town in the united fiatee. nance moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued negotiable In all parts of the fatted
Stte. toreign exchange issued en xll pari
ol Europe.

AmirRTH
Of merchants, farmers and other solicited, to
whom reasonable aoramoitatloe will be extended.

Patron are is ured that all transaction shall
be held a strictly piiat and confidential, and
that they will be treated a liberally a good
hanking inle will peralt.

Kespecttully,
JOHKNTttSI. HI I K 4k

a. L. BBBD. it:

51

PA.

and

tl.
:iot aaaDa.

REED & READE,
A.ttrnojrrrt ivt 1 -- v,

EBENSBl'R. - - - PEN'NA.
er4 ifflce oa (Centre street. A38 u6

KITTET.L & LITTLE,
Attorneys nt 1 .nw,

EBENSBCRtt. PA.
ae la ttra House. v.t4

rr W. DICK,
JLe AnilKNKY-AT-LA- W

titiKti iui, Pxaa'a-Aerpect- al

attention to given claims for Pen-
sion Bounty, etc ch7- -

JF. McKEXUICK,
ATToaa it n cxhkilloi at Uv,EKENBt'BU. - PA

w (ffiee en Centre street.

He"
iff

MY Ely?.
ATTOKNET-AT-L- A W.

EBasftBraa, p.
la Cotlonada Kow. oa sientre street.

DONALD E. nUFTON.
LAW,

l.BiansiKi, Paaxa.tmca la Opera boa. Center street.


